
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING by William Shakespeare. ACT I SCENE I. Before LEONATO'S house. Enter LEONATO, HERO, and BEATRICE, with a Messenger LEONATO I learn in this letter that Don Peter of Arragon comes this night to Messina. Messenger He is very near by this: he was not three leagues off when I left him. LEONATO How many gentlemen have you lost in t
his action? Messenger But few of any sort, and none of name. LEONATO A victory is twice itself when the achiever brings home full numbers. I find here that Don Peter hath bestowed much honour on a young Florentine called Claudio. Messenger Much deserved on his part and equally remembered by Don Pedro: he hath borne himself beyond the promise of his age, doing
, in the figure of a lamb, the feats of a lion: he hath indeed better bettered expectation than you must expect of me to tell you how. LEONATO He hath an uncle here in Messina will be very much glad of it. Messenger I have already delivered him letters, and there appears much joy in him; even so much that joy could not show itself modest enough without a badge of bitterne
ss. LEONATO Did he break out into tears? Messenger In great measure. LEONATO A kind overflow of kindness: there are no faces truer than those that are so washed. How much better is it to weep at joy than to joy at weeping! BEATRICE I pray you, is Signior Mountanto returned from the wars or no? Messenger I know none of that name, lady: there was none such in the a
rmy of any sort. LEONATO What is he that you ask for, niece? HERO My cousin means Signior Benedick of Padua. Messenger O, he's returned; and as pleasant as ever he was. BEATRICE He set up his bills here in Messina and challenged Cupid at the flight; and my uncle's fool, reading the challenge, subscribed for Cupid, and challenged him at the bird-bolt. I pray you, ho
w many hath he killed and eaten in these wars? But how many hath he killed? for indeed I promised to eat all of his killing. LEONATO Faith, niece, you tax Signior Benedick too much; but he'll be meet with you, I doubt it not. Messenger He hath done good service, lady, in these wars. BEATRICE You had musty victual, and he hath holp to eat it: he is a very valiant trencherm
an; he hath an excellent stomach. Messenger And a good soldier too, lady. BEATRICE And a good soldier to a lady: but what is he to a lord? Messenger A lord to a lord, a man to a man; stuffed with all honourable virtues. BEATRICE It is so, indeed; he is no less than a stuffed man: but for the stuffing,--well, we are all mortal. LEONATO You must not, sir, mistake my niece. T
here is a kind of merry war betwixt Signior Benedick and her: they never meet but there's a skirmish of wit between them. BEATRICE Alas! he gets nothing by that. In our last conflict four of his five wits went halting off, and now is the whole man governed with one: so that if he have wit enough to keep himself warm, let him bear it for a difference between himself and his h
orse; for it is all the wealth that he hath left, to be known a reasonable creature. Who is his companion now? He hath every month a new sworn brother. Messenger Is't possible? BEATRICE Very easily possible: he wears his faith but as the fashion of his hat; it ever changes with the next block. Messenger I see, lady, the gentleman is not in your books. BEATRICE No; an he 
were, I would burn my study. But, I pray you, who is his companion? Is there no young squarer now that will make a voyage with him to the devil? Messenger He is most in the company of the right noble Claudio. BEATRICE O Lord, he will hang upon him like a disease: he is sooner caught than the pestilence, and the taker runs presently mad. God help the noble Claudio! if 
he have caught the Benedick, it will cost him a thousand pound ere a' be cured. Messenger I will hold friends with you, lady. BEATRICE Do, good friend. LEONATO You will never run mad, niece. BEATRICE No, not till a hot January. Messenger Don Pedro is approached. Enter DON PEDRO, DON JOHN, CLAUDIO, BENEDICK, and BALTHASAR DON PEDRO Good Signior Leo
nato, you are come to meet your trouble: the fashion of the world is to avoid cost, and you encounter it. LEONATO Never came trouble to my house in the likeness of your grace: for trouble being gone, comfort should remain; but when you depart from me, sorrow abides and happiness takes his leave. DON PEDRO You embrace your charge too willingly. I think this is your 
daughter. LEONATO Her mother hath many times told me so. BENEDICK Were you in doubt, sir, that you asked her? LEONATO Signior Benedick, no; for then were you a child. DON PEDR O You have it full, Benedick: we may guess by this what you are, being a man. Truly, the lady fathers herself. Be happy, lady; for you are like an honourable father. BENEDICK If Signior 
Leonato be her father, she would not have his head on her shoulders for all Messina, as like him as she is. BEATRICE I wonder that you will still be talking, Signior Benedick: nobody mar ks you. BENEDICK What, my dear Lady Disdain! are you yet living? BEATRICE Is it possible disdain should die while she hath such meet food to feed it as Signior Benedick? Courtes
y itself must convert to disdain, if you come in her presence. BENEDICK Then is courtesy a turncoat. But it is certain I am loved of all ladies, only you excepted: and I would I could fin d in  my heart that I had not a hard heart; for, truly, I love none. BEATRICE A dear happiness to women: they would else have been troubled with a pernicious suitor. I thank God and my
 cold blood, I am of your humour for that: I had rather hear my dog bark at a crow than a man swear he loves me. BENEDICK God keep your ladyship still in that mind! so some gentl eman o r other shall 'scape a predestinate scratched face. BEATRICE Scratching could not make it worse, an 'twere such a face as yours were. BENEDICK Well, you are a rare parrot-teac
her. BEATRICE A bird of my tongue is better than a beast of yours. BENEDICK I would my horse had the speed of your tongue, and so good a continuer. But keep your way, i' Go d's name; I have done. BEATRICE You always end with a jade's trick: I know you of old. DON PEDRO That is the sum of all, Leonato. Signior Claudio and Signior Benedick, my dear friend 
Leonato hath invited you all. I tell him we shall stay here at the least a month; and he heartily prays some occasion may detain us longer. I dare swear he is no hypocrite, but pr ays from his hear t. LEONATO If you swear, my lord, you shall not be forsworn. To DON JOHN Let me bid you welcome, my lord: being reconciled to the prince your brother, I owe you all duty
. DON JOHN I thank you: I am not of many words, but I thank you. LEONATO Please it your grace lead on? DON PEDRO Your hand, Leonato; we will go together. Exeunt all ex cept BENEDICK and C LAUDIO CLAUDIO Benedick, didst thou note the daughter of Signior Leonato? BENEDICK I noted her not; but I looked on her. CLAUDIO Is she not a modest young lady? B
ENEDICK Do you question me, as an honest man should do, for my simple true judgment; or would you have me speak after my custom, as being a professed tyrant to their  sex? CLAU DIO No; I p ray thee speak in sober judgment. BENEDICK Why, i' faith, methinks she's too low for a high praise, too brown for a fair praise and too little for a great praise: only this c
ommendation I can afford her, that were she other than she is, she were unhandsome; and being no other but as she is, I do not like her. CLAUDIO Thou thinkest I am in sp ort: I pray t he e tell me tr uly how thou likest her. BENEDICK Would you buy her, that you inquire after her? CLAUDIO Can the world buy such a jewel? BENEDICK Yea, and a case to put it into. B
ut speak you this with a sad brow? or do you play the flouting Jack, to tell us Cupid is a good hare-finder and Vulcan a rare carpenter? Come, in what key shall a man take  you, to go  in th e song? C LAUDIO In mine eye she is the sweetest lady that ever I looked on. BENEDICK I can see yet without spectacles and I see no such matter: there's her cousin, an she wer
e not possessed with a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty as the first of May doth the last of December. But I hope you have no intent to turn husband, have you? CLA UDIO I wou ld scar ce trust m yself, though I had sworn the contrary, if Hero would be my wife. BENEDICK Is't come to this? In faith, hath not the world one man but he will wear his cap with suspici
on? Shall I never see a bachelor of three-score again? Go to, i' faith; an thou wilt needs thrust thy neck into a yoke, wear the print of it and sigh away Sundays. Look Don  Pedro is returned to seek you. Re-enter DON PEDRO DON PEDRO What secret hath held you here, that you followed not to Leonato's? BENEDICK I would your grace would constrain me to tell.
 DON PEDRO I charge thee on thy allegiance. BENEDICK You hear, Count Claudio: I can be secret as a dumb man; I would have you think so; but, on my allegiance, mar k you thi s, on my al legiance . He is in love. With who? now that is your grace's part. Mark how short his answer is;--With Hero, Leonato's short daughter. CLAUDIO If this were so, so were it uttere
d. BENEDICK Like the old tale, my lord: 'it is not so, nor 'twas not so, but, indeed, God forbid it should be so.' CLAUDIO If my passion change not shortly, God forbid it sh ould be otherwise. DON PE DRO Amen, if you love her; for the lady is very well worthy. CLAUDIO You speak this to fetch me in, my lord. DON PEDRO By my troth, I speak my thought. CLAUDIO 
And, in faith, my lord, I spoke mine. BENEDICK And, by my two faiths and troths, my lord, I spoke mine. CLAUDIO That I love her, I feel. DON PEDRO That she is worthy, I  know. BENEDICK That I n either feel how she should be loved nor know how she should be worthy, is the opinion that fire cannot melt out of me: I will die in it at the stake. DON PEDRO Thou wa
st ever an obstinate heretic in the despite of beauty. CLAUDIO And never could maintain his part but in the force of his will. BENEDICK That a woman con ceived me, I than k her; t hat sh e brought me up, I likewise give her most humble thanks: but that I will have a recheat winded in my forehead, or hang my bugle in an invisible baldrick, a
ll women shall pardon me. Because I will not do them the wrong to mistrust any, I will do myself the right to trust none; and the fine is, for the whic h I may g o the fin er, I wi ll live a  bachelor. DON PEDRO I shall see thee, ere I die, look pale with love. BENEDICK With anger, with sickness, or with hunger, my lord, not with love: p
rove that ever I lose more blood with love than I will get again with drinking, pick out mine eyes with a ballad-maker's pen and hang me up at the door of a brothel -house f or the s ign of blin d Cupid. DON PEDRO Well, if ever thou dost fall from this faith, thou wilt prove a notable argument. BENEDICK If I do, hang me in a bottle like a c
at and shoot at me; and he that hits me, let him be clapped on the shoulder, and called Adam. DON PEDRO Well, as time shall try: 'In time the s avage bull doth bear th e yoke.' BE NEDICK T he savage bull may ; but if ever the sensible Benedick bear it, pluck off the bull's horns and set them in my forehead: and let me be vilely painted, and in such grea
t letters as they write 'Here is good horse to hire,' let them signify under my sign 'Here you may see Benedick the married man.' CLAUDIO If thi s should ever hap pen, thou wouldst be horn-mad. DON PEDRO Nay, if Cupid have not spent all his quiver in Venice, thou wilt quake for this shortly. BENEDICK I look for an earthquake too, then. DON PEDR
O Well, you temporize with the hours. In the meantime, good Signior Benedick, repair to Leonato's: commend me to him and tell him I will not  fail him  at sup per; for indeed he ha th made great prepa ration. BENEDICK I have almost matter enough in me for such an embassage; and so I commit you-- CLAUDIO To the tuition of God: From m
y house, if I had it,-- DON PEDRO The sixth of July: Your loving friend, Benedick. BENEDICK Nay, mock not, mock not. The body of your disc ourse i s sometim e gua rded with fragmen ts, and the guar ds are but slightly basted on neither: ere you flout old ends any further, examine your conscience: and so I leave you. Exit CLAUDIO My lieg
e, your highness now may do me good. DON PEDRO My love is thine to teach: teac h it but how, And thou shalt see how apt it is to lear n Any h ard le sson that may do thee  good . CLAUDI O Hath L eonato any son, my lord? DON PEDRO No child but Hero; she's his only heir. Dost thou affect her, Claudio? CLAUDIO O, my lord, When you
 went onward on this ended action, I look'd upon her with a soldier's eye, That li ked , but had a roughe r task in hand T h an to dr ive likin g t o the  name of love: But n ow I am  return'd and that war-thoughts Have left their places vacant, in their rooms Come thronging soft and delicate desires, All prompting me ho
w fair young Hero is, Saying, I liked he r ere I went to wars. DON PED RO  Thou wilt  be like a love r prese ntly And  tire the hearer with a  book of words. If thou dos t love fair H ero, che ris h it, And I will break with her and with her father, And thou shalt have her. Was't not to this end That thou began'st to twist so fine a s
tory? CLAUDIO How sweetly you do  minister to love, That kn ow love 's grief by h is complexi on! B ut lest my liking might too sudden seem, I wou ld have salved it with a  lon ger treatise. DO N PEDRO What ne ed the bridge much broader than the flood? The fairest grant is the necessity. L
ook, what will serve is fit: 'tis onc e, thou  love st, And I  will f it  thee with t he remedy. I kn ow we  shall have revell ing to-nig ht: I will assume thy part in some disguise A nd tel l fa ir Hero I am Claudio, A nd in he r bosom I'll unclasp my heart And take her hearing prisoner with the force An
d strong encounter of my amoro us  tale: T hen af te r to her f ather  wil l I break; An d t he concl usion is, she shall  be thine. In  practise let us pu t it presentl y. Exeunt  SCEN E  II. A room in LEO NATO's hou se. Enter L EONATO and ANTONIO, meet ing LEONATO How now, brother! Wher
e is my cousin, yo ur son? hat h h e pro vided this musi c? ANTONIO He is  ver y busy about it.  But, brother, I can t ell you stran ge news that yo u yet dreamt  not of. L EO NATO  Are they good? ANTONIO A s the ev ent st amps them: b ut they ha ve a good cover; they show well out
ward. The prince a nd Coun t Cl audio, walkin g in a thi ck-pl ea ched  alley in mine orch ard, w ere thus much ove rheard by a man o f mine: the prin ce discovere d to Claudio th a t he loved my niece yo ur daug ht er and mea nt t o ackn owledg e it this  night i n a dance: and if he found her ac
cordant, he meant to  tak e the  present ti me by the to p and  inst antly break with you  of it. LEONATO Hat h the fellow an y wit that told you  this? ANTO NIO A good shar p fellow: I will send f or him; a nd ques tio n him yourself. LE ONAT O No,  no;  we will h old it as  a dream till it appear itself: bu
t I will acquaint my  daug hter wi thal, that she may be th e bette r prepared for a n answer, if peradventu re this b e true. Go you and tell her of it. Enter Attendants Co usins, you know what you have to d o. O, I cry you mercy, fri end; g o y ou with  me, and  I will use your skill. Good co
usin, have a care th is busy  time. Exe unt SCENE III. The same. Enter DON J OHN and CONRADE CONRAD E What the good-year, my lord! why are you thus out of measure sa d? DON JOHN There  is no measure in th e occa sio n that bre eds;  ther efore  the sadn ess is without lim
it. CONRADE You s hould hea r reason. DON JOHN And whe n I have heard it, what blessing brings it? CONRADE If not a pres ent remedy, at least a patient sufferance. DON JOHN I wonder that thou, being, as tho u s ayest thou art, b orn un der  Saturn, goes t about to  apply  a mor al medicine to a 
mortifying mischie f. I cannot hide what I am: I must be sad when I have ca use and smile at no man's  jests, eat when I have stomach and wait for no man's leisure, sleep when I am drowsy and tend on no man's business, laugh when I a m merry and claw no man in his hum our.  CONRA D E Yea, but you must
 not make the full s how of this ti ll y ou may do it w ithou t controlment. Yo u have of late stood out agains t your brother, and he hath ta'e n you newly into his grace; where it is impossibl e you should take true root but by the fair weather th at you make y ourse lf: it is needful th
at you frame the se ason for your  ow n harves t. DO N J OHN I had rat her be a can ker in a hedge than a r ose in his grace, and it b etter  fits my blood to be disdained of all than to fashion a car riage to rob love from any: in this, though I cannot b e said to be a flatt
ering honest man, i t must not be deni ed b ut I am a plain -deal ing villain. I am trus ted with a muzzle and e nfranchised with a cl og; therefore I have decr eed not to sin g in my cage. If I h ad my mouth, I would bite; if I had my liber ty, I would  do my liking: in t
he meantime let me be that I am and seek not to alter me. CONRADE Can y ou make no use of yo ur disco ntent? DON JOHN I make  all use of it, for I u se it only. Who comes he re? Enter  BORACHIO What  news, Borac hio? B ORACHIO I c ame yonder from 
a great supper: the p rince your brother is ro yally e ntert ained by Leonato: and I ca n give you intell igence of an inte nded marria ge. DO N JOH N Will it serve for any mo del to b uild mi schief on?  Wha t is he for a fool t hat  betroths him self to unquietnes
s? BORACHIO Marry, it is your brother's righ t han d. DO N JOHN Who? t he most exquisite Claudio?  BORACH IO Even  he. DON JOHN A prop er squire! And who , and w ho? which way  looks he ? BOR ACHIO Marry, on He ro, the daugh ter and heir of Le
onato. DON JOHN A ve ry forward Ma rch- chic k! How ca me you to thi s? BORAC HIO Being enter tained fo r a perf umer, a s I was smokin g a must y room , comes m e the prince and Claudio, hand in hand in sad confe rence:  I whipt me behind th e arras; and there 
heard it agreed u pon th at the prin ce s hould woo Hero for himself, and having obtained her,  give her  to Cou nt Cla udio. DON JOHN Come,  come,  let us th ither: this may pro ve food t o my displeasure.  That  young  start-up hath all the gl ory of my overthro
w: if I can cross h im any wa y , I bl ess myself ever y wa y. You are both  sure, and wi ll assist  me? CO NRAD E To the death, my lord.  DON J OHN Let  us to the grea t supper: their cheer is t h e grea ter th at I am subdued. Would  the cook were of m
y mind! Shall we g o prove what's to b e done ? BOR ACHI O We'l l wait upon your lordshi p. Exeunt AC T II SCE NE I. A ha ll in LEO NATO'S house. Enter LE ONATO , ANTON IO, HER O, BEATRICE , and others  LEONATO  W as not C ount  Joh n here at suppe r? ANTONIO I saw hi
m not. BEATRICE H ow tartly that g e ntlem an lo oks! I ne ver can see him but I am heart-burned an  hour after. H ERO He is of a very melan choly disposition. BEAT RICE He were an  excellent m an that were ma de ju st in the midway  bet ween him an d Benedick: the one is t
oo like an image and  says noth i ng, an d the other too like my lady's eldest son, evermore t attling . LEO NATO Then h alf Signior Be nedick's tongue in Count J ohn's m outh, a nd half Coun t John's melancholy in  Signi or Benedick's fac e,-- BEATRIC E Wi th a good leg and 
a good foot, unc le, and money enough in his purs e, such a man w ould win an y woman in the world, if a' could  get her good-will. LE ONATO By  my troth, niece, thou  wilt never  get thee a husband, if thou be so shrew d of thy  tong ue. AN TONI O  In faith, sh e's too curst. BEA
TRICE Too cur st is more than curst: I sha ll lessen God's sending t hat way; for it is said, 'God sends a curs t co w  short horns;' but to a co w too curst  he send s none. LEONATO So, by being too curst, Go d will  send  y ou no horns. BEA TRICE Just, if he se
nd me no hus band; f or the which blessi ng I am at him upon my  knees ever y morning and ev en ing. Lord, I could not en d ure a husband with a beard on his face: I had rather lie in t h e woollen. LEONATO You may 
light on a hus ban d that hath no be ard. BEATRICE What s houl d I do with him? dress him  in my apparel and make him my wait in g-gentlewoman? He that  hath a beard is more than a youth, and  he that h ath no beard is le
ss than a man : a nd he  that is more t han a y outh  is not for me , and h e that is less  than a man, I  am not for him: therefore, I will eve n take sixpenc e in earnest of the bear-ward, and lead his apes into hell. LE ONATO Well, the
n, go you into he ll? BEATRI CE No, but to the gate; and there wil l the devil mee t me, like an old cuckold, with horns on his head, an d say 'Get you to heaven, Be at rice,  get y ou to heaven; h ere's no  place for you maids:' s o deliver I up m
y apes, and aw a y to Saint Pet er for  the heavens; he sho ws me where t he bachelors sit, and there live we as merry as t he day is l ong. ANTONIO [To HE RO] Well, niece, I trust you will be ruled by you r fathe r. BEA TRICE  Yes, faith; it is  my c ousin's duty to m ake cu rtsy and say 'F
ather, as it pleas e you.' But y et for a ll that, cousin, let him be a handsome fellow, or else make another curtsy and say 'Father, a s it please m e.' LEON ATO Well,  niece, I hope to see you one da y fitted with a husband. B EATRICE Not till G od  make m en of some  other metal t han  earth. Would i
t not grieve a woman to be overmast ered wit h a pierce of valiant dus t? to make an account of her life t o a clod of wa yward m arl? No, uncle, I'll no ne: Ada m's sons are my brethren; and, truly, I hold it a sin to match  in my kind red. LEONATO Daughter, re membe r w hat I told you: if
 the prince do solicit you in that kind,  you kn ow your answ er. B EATRICE The  fault will be in th e music , cousin, if you be not woo ed in good tim e: if the prince be too important, tell him there is measure in every thing and so dance out the  answer. F o r, hear me, Hero
: wooing, wedding, and repenting, is a s a Sco tch jig, a me asure,  and  a cinque pace: the first suit i s hot and hasty, li ke a S cotch ji g, and full as fant astical;  the wedding, ma nnerly-modest, as a m easure, full of state and ancientry; and then comes repentan ce an d, with his  bad legs, falls int
o the cinque pace faster and faster, till he sink into his gra ve. LEO NATO Cousin, you apprehend passing shrewdly.  BEATRICE I  hav e a goo d eye , uncl e; I can  see a  church by daylight.  LEONATO The reveller s are e ntering, brother: make good room. A
ll put on their masks Enter DON PEDRO , CLAU DIO, BENEDICK, BAL THASAR, DON JOHN, BORACHIO, MARGARET, URSU LA and o ther s, mas ked DON PEDR O La dy, will you w alk about with your friend? H ERO So you walk s oftly an d look sweetly and say nothing, I am 
yours for the walk; and especially when  I walk a way. DON PEDR O W ith me in your company? HERO I may say so, when I ple ase. D ON PE DRO  And  when  ple ase you t o say so? HERO When I like your favour; for God defe nd the  lute should  be like  the case! DON PEDRO My visor is Phi
lemon's roof; within the house is Jove. H ERO Wh y, the n, your v isor s hould be thatched. DON PEDRO Speak low, if you speak l ove. Drawi ng he r asid e BAL THASA R Well, I would you did like me. MARGARET So would no t I, for yo ur own sake;  for I h ave many ill-qualities. BALTHASAR Wh
ich is one? MARGARET I say my prayers  aloud. BALT HASAR I love you t he better: the hearers may cry, Amen. MARGARET God ma tch m e with a good da ncer! BAL THAS AR A men. MARGARET And God keep him out of my sight when the dance is done! A nswer, clerk. BALTHASAR No more words: the 
clerk is answered. URSULA I know you w ell enou gh; yo u are Sig nior A ntonio. ANTONIO At a word, I am not. URSULA I know you b y the waggling of you r head. ANTONIO To tell y ou true, I  coun terfeit him. URSULA You could never do him so ill-well, unle ss yo u were the very  man. H ere's his dry hand up and down: you are 
he, you are he. ANTONIO At a word, I am not. UR SULA Come, c ome, do you think I do not know you by your excellent wit? can vi rtue hide itself? Go to, mum, you are he: graces will appear, and there's an end. BEATRICE Will you not tell me who told you so? BENED ICK No , you sh all par don me . BEATRICE Nor will you not tell me who 
you are? BENEDICK Not now. BEATRICE That I w as dis dainful,  and th at I had my good wit out of the 'Hundred Merry Tales:'--well t his was Signior Bene dick that said  so. BENEDIC K What's h e? BEATRICE I am sure you know him well enough. BENEDIC K Not I,  believe me.  BEAT RICE Di d he never make you laugh? BENEDICK I 
pray you, what is he? BEATRICE Why, he i s the pr ince's  jester: a very dull fo ol; only his gift is in devising impossible slanders: none but liberti nes delight  in h im; a nd the com mendat ion is not in his wit, but in his villany; for he both pleases men  and angers t hem, a nd then  they laugh at him and beat him. I am sur
e he is in the fleet: I would he had boarded  me. BE NEDIC K When I k now the gentleman, I'll tell him what you say. BEATRICE Do, do: he'll but break a co mpari son or two  on m e; which, peradventure not marked or not laughed at, strikes h im into  melan choly; and the n there's a partridge wing saved, for the fo
ol will eat no supper that night. Music We m ust foll ow th e leaders . BEN EDICK In every good thing. BEATRICE Nay, if they lead to a ny ill,  I will leave  them  at th e next turn ing. Dance. Then exeunt all except DON JOHN, BORACHIO, and CL AUDIO D ON JOH N Sure  my br other is amorous on Hero and hath withdra
wn her father to break with him about it. The  ladies  follo w her an d but on e visor remains. BORACHIO And that is Claudio: I know hi m by his bearing. DON  JOHN Are not you Signior  Bene dick? CLAUDIO You know me well; I am he. DON JOHN Signio r, yo u are very ne ar my brothe r in his love: he is enamoured on Hero; I pra
y you, dissuade him from her: she is no equ al for h is bi rth: you ma y do the pa rt of an honest man in it. CLAUDIO How know you he love s her? DON JOHN I h eard him swear hi s affection. BORACHI O So did I too; and he swore he would marry her to-night. DO N JO HN Come,  let us  to the  banquet. Exeunt DON JOHN and BORACHI
O CLAUDIO Thus answer I in the name of Be nedick , But hear these ill new s with t he ears of Claudio. 'Tis certain so; the prince wooes for h imself . Frien dship is constant in  all othe r things  Save in the office and affairs of love: Therefore, all hearts i n love use their  own tongu es; Let every eye negotiate for itself And tru
st no agent; for beauty is a witch Against wh ose ch arms faith m elteth i nto bloo d. This is an accident of hourly proof, Which I mistrust ed no t. Far ewell, therefore, Her o! Re- enter BENEDICK BENEDICK Count Claudio? CLAUDIO Yea, the same. BE NEDICK Com e, will you go with me? CLAUDIO Whither? BENEDI
CK Even to the next willow, about your own b usines s, count y. W hat fashion  will you wear the garland of? about your neck, like an us urer's  chain? or under you r arm , like  a lieutenant's scarf? You must wear it one way, for the p rince hath got your Hero. C LAU DIO I w ish him joy of her. BENEDICK Why, that's sp
oken like an honest drovier: so they sell bullo cks. B ut did y ou  think t he pri nce wo uld have served you thus? CLAUDIO I pray you, le ave me . BENE DICK Ho! now  you s trike l ike the blind man: 'twas the boy that stole your meat, an d you'll beat the post. CLAUDI O If it will not be, I'll leave you. Exit BENEDICK Alas,
 poor hurt fowl! now will he creep into sedges. But th at my Lad y Beatrice sho uld know  me, and not know me! The prince's fool! Ha ? It ma y be I  go u nder th at title because I  am merry. Yea, but so I am apt to do myself wrong; I  am not so  repu ted: it is t he ba se, though bitter, disposition of Beatrice that p
uts the world into her person and so gives me out. W ell, I'll be revenged as I m ay. Re-enter DON PEDRO DON PEDRO Now, sig nior, w here 's th e count ? did  you s ee him? BENEDICK Troth, my lord, I have played t he part of Lad y Fam e. I foun d him  here as melancholy as a lodge in a warren: I to
ld him, and I think I told him true, that your grac e had got the good will of this y oung lady; and I offe red hi m m y com pany to a wi llow-t ree, either to make him a garland, as being forsaken , or to bind hi m u p a rod , as b eing worthy to be whipped. DON PEDRO To be 
whipped! What's his fault? BENEDICK The flat tr ansg ression of  a schoolboy, who, bei ng overjoyed with finding a birds' nest, shows it hi s companion, and he steals it. DON PEDR O Wilt t hou make a tru st a transgress ion ? The t rans gression is in the stealer. BENEDICK Yet it had 
not been amiss the rod had been made, and the g arlan d too; for the g arland  he  might have worn himself, and the rod he might h ave b estowed on you, who, as I take it, ha ve stolen his birds' nest. DON PEDRO I will but teach them  to sing, and resto re them  to th e owner. BENEDICK If their singing answer your 
saying, by my faith, you say honestly. DON PEDR O Th e Lady Be atr ice h ath a quarr el to you: the gen tleman that da nce d with he r told her s he i s much wronged by you. BENEDICK O, she misused me p ast the endurance of a blo ck! an oa k bu t with one green leaf on it would have answered h
er; my very visor began to assume life and scold w ith h er. S he told me, not t hinking I had been  mys elf, t hat I was the pri nce's jester, t hat I  was duller tha n a great thaw; huddling jes t u pon je st with such im poss ible conveyance upon me that I stood like a man a
t a mark, with a whole army shooting at me. She spe aks poni ards, and  ever y word stabs: if her brea th we re as  ter rible as her  term ination s, there wer e n o livin g near  her; she  wou ld infect to the  nor th star. I would not marry her, though she were end
owed with all that Adam bad left him before he trans gres sed: she would h ave m ade Hercules have turned  spit, yea , and have  cleft h is club  to m ake the fire too. Co me, talk n ot of her: you shall find her the infern al Ate in g ood apparel. I would to God some scholar would co
njure her; for certainly, while she is here, a man may l ive as quiet in hell as in a sa nctu ary; and people sin upon purpose, because they wo uld go thi ther; so,  ind eed , all dis quiet, hor ror and  perturbation follows her . DO N PEDR O Lo ok, here she comes. Enter CLAUDIO, BEATRICE, HERO, 
and LEONATO BENEDICK Will your grace command m e a ny service to the world's end ?  I will  go on the slightest errand now to the Antipodes t hat you can devise to sen d m e on; I will fetch you a tooth-picker now from the furthest inch of A sia, b ring you t he le ngt h of Prester John's foot, fetch you a hair off the great 
Cham's beard, do you any embassage to the Pigmies, ra the r than hold three word s' con ference with this harpy. You have no employment for me ? DON PEDRO None, but t o desire your good company. BENEDICK O God, sir, here' s a dis h I love not: I can not  endure my Lady Tongue. Exit DON PEDRO Come, lady
, come; you have lost the heart of Signior Benedick. BEA TRI CE Indeed, m y lo rd, he  lent it me awhile; and I gave him use for it, a dou ble he art for his single one : marry, once before he won it of me with fals e dice, t heref o re your grace may well say I hav e lost it. DON PEDRO You have put him down, lady, you 
have put him down. BEATRICE So I would not he should d o m e, my lord, l est  I sho uld prove the mother  of fools. I have  brou ght Count Claudio, w hom  you sent me to seek. DON PEDRO W hy, ho w now , count! wherefore are you s ad ? CLAUDIO Not sad, my lord. DON PEDRO How then? sic
k? CLAUDIO Neither, my lord. BEATRICE The count is neith er s ad, nor sic k, n or merry, nor well; but civil count, civil as an or ange, an d some thin g of that jealou s complex ion. D ON PE DR O I' faith, lady, I  th ink your blazon to be true; though, I'll be sworn, if he be so
, his conceit is false. Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy name , an d fair Her o is wo n: I have broke with h er f ather, and hi s good w ill obta ined:  nam e the day of marria ge, and God give thee jo y! L EONATO Cou nt, take of me my daughter, and with her my fortunes: his grace
 hath made the match, and an grace say Amen to it. BEATRICE Spe ak, count, 'tis your cue.  CLAUDIO Silence  is th e perfect est he rald o f joy : I w ere but  little ha ppy, if I could  s ay how much. Lady, as yo u ar e mine, I a m yours: I give away myself for you and dote upon the exchange
. BEATRICE Speak, cousin; or, if you cannot, stop his mouth with  a kiss, and let not him spe ak neither. D ON P EDRO In faith , lady, y ou hav e a m erry he art. BE ATRICE Yea, my lor d; I thank it, poor f ool, it keeps on th e windy side of care. My cousin tells him in his ear that he is in 
her heart. CLAUDIO And so she doth, cousin. BEATRICE Good Lor d, f or alliance! Thus goes every one to the world but I, a nd I  am sunburnt; I may sit in a corner a nd cry heigh-ho for a husb and! D ON P EDRO Lad y Beatrice, I will get yo u o ne. BEATRICE I would rather have one of your father's getting. Ha
th your grace ne'er a brother like you? Your father got excellent husb and s, if a maid could come by them. DON PEDRO Wil l you have me, lady? BEATRICE No, my lord, unless I might have another for wo rking -days: your gr ace is too costly to wear e ve ry day. But, I beseech your grace, pardon me: I was born to speak a
ll mirth and no matter. DON PEDRO Your silence most offends me, and to b e merry best becomes you; for, out of question, you were born in a merry hour. BEATRICE No, sure, my lord, my mother cried; but the n there was a star danced, and under that was I born. C ou sins, God give you joy! LEONATO Niece, will you look to those things
 I told you of? BEATRICE I cry you mercy, uncle. By your grace's pardon. Exit DON PEDRO By my troth, a pleasant-spiri ted lady. LEONATO There's little of the melancholy element in her, my lord: she is never sad but when she sleeps, and not ever sad t hen ; for I have heard my daughter say, she hath often dreamed of unhappin
ess and waked herself with laughing. DON PEDRO She cannot endure to hea r tell of a husb and. LEONATO O, by no means: she mocks all her wooers out of suit.  D ON PEDRO She were an excellent wife for Benedict. LEONATO O Lord, my l
ord, if they were but a week married, they would talk themselves mad. DON PEDR O Coun ty C laudio,  when mean you  to g o to church? CLAUDIO To-morrow, my lord: time goes on crutches till love ha
ve all his rites. LEONATO Not till Monday, my dear son, which is hence a just seven-n ight; and a time too brief, too, to have all things an sw er m y mi nd. DON PEDRO Come, you shake the head at so long a breathing: but, I warrant t
hee, Claudio, the time shall not go dully by us. I will in the interim undertake one of Hercules ' l abou rs; which is, to bring Signior Benedick and the Lady Beatrice  into a mountain of affection the one with the other. I would fain have it a match, and I
 doubt not but to fashion it, if you three will but minister such assistance as I shall give you direction.  LEO NATO My lord, I am for you, though it cost me ten nights' watchings. CLAUDIO And I, my lord. DON PEDRO And you too, gent
le Hero? HERO I will do any modest office, my lord, to help my cousin to a good husband. DON PEDRO And Benedick is not the unhopefullest husband that I know. T hus far can I pr aise him; he is of a noble strain, of approved valour and confirmed honesty. I will teach you how to humour your cou
sin, that she shall fall in love with Benedick; and I, with your two helps, will so practise on Benedick that, in despite of his quick wit and his queasy stomach, he shall fall in love with Beatrice. If we can do this, Cupid is no long er an archer: hi s glory shall be ours, for we are the only love-gods. Go in with me, and I will tell you my drift. Ex
eunt SCENE II. The same. Enter DON JOHN and BORACHIO DON JOHN It is so; the Count Claudio shall marry the daughter of Leonato. BORACHIO Yea, my lord; but I can cross i t. DON JOHN Any bar, any cross, any impediment will be medicinable to me: I am sick in displeasure to him, and whatsoever comes athwart his affection ranges evenly with mine. How 
canst thou cross this marriage? BORACHIO Not honestly, my lord; but so covertly that no dishonesty shall appear in me. DON JOHN Show me briefly how. BORACHIO I think I told your lordship a year since, how much I am in the favour of Margaret, the waiting gentlewoman to Hero. DON JOHN I remember. BORACHIO I can, at any unseasonable instant of the night, appoint
 her to look out at her lady's chamber window. DON JOHN What life is in that, to be the death of this marriage? BORACHIO The poison of that lies in you to temper. Go you to the prince your brother; spare not to tell him that he hath wronged his honour in marrying the renowned Claudio--whose estimation do you mightily hold up--to a contaminated stale, such a one as Her
o. DON JOHN What proof shall I make of that? BORACHIO Proof enough to misuse the prince, to vex Claudio, to undo Hero and kill Leonato. Look you for any other issue? DON JOHN Only to despite them, I will endeavour any thing. BORACHIO Go, then; find me a meet hour to draw Don Pedro and the Count Claudio alone: tell them that you know that Hero loves me; intend
 a kind of zeal both to the prince and Claudio, as,--in love of your brother's honour, who hath made this match, and his friend's reputation, who is thus like to be cozened with the semblance of a maid,--that you have discovered thus. They will scarcely believe this without trial: offer them instances; which shall bear no less likelihood than to see me at her chamber-window, h
ear me call Margaret Hero, hear Margaret term me Claudio; and bring them to see this the very night before the intended wedding,--for in the meantime I will so fashion the matter that Hero shall be absent,--and there shall appear such seeming truth of Hero's disloyalty that jealousy shall be called assurance and all the preparation overthrown. DON JOHN Grow this to what a
dverse issue it can, I will put it in practise. Be cunning in the working this, and thy fee is a thousand ducats. BORACHIO Be you constant in the accusation, and my cunning shall not shame me. DON JOHN I will presently go learn their day of marriage. Exeunt SCENE III. LEONATO'S orchard. Enter BENEDICK BENEDICK Boy! Enter Boy Boy Signior? BENEDICK In my chamb
er-window lies a book: bring it hither to me in the orchard. Boy I am here already, sir. BENEDICK I know that; but I would have thee hence, and here again. Exit Boy I do much wonder that one man, seeing how much another man is a fool when he dedicates his behaviors to love, will, after he hath laughed at such shallow follies in others, become the argument of his own sco
rn by failing in love: and such a man is Claudio. I have known when there was no music with him but the drum and the fife; and now had he rather hear the tabour and the pipe: I have known when he would have walked ten mile a-foot to see a good armour; and now will he lie ten nights awake, carving the fashion of a new doublet. He was wont to speak plain and to the purp
ose, like an honest man and a soldier; and now is he turned orthography; his words are a very fantastical banquet, just so many strange dishes. May I be so converted and see with these eyes? I cannot tell; I think not: I will not be sworn, but love may transform me to an oyster; but I'll take my oath on it, till he have made an oyster of me, he shall never make me such a fool. 
One woman is fair, yet I am well; another is wise, yet I am well; another virtuous, yet I am well; but till all graces be in one woman, one woman shall not come in my grace. Rich she shall be, that's certain; wise, or I'll none; virtuous, or I'll never cheapen her; fair, or I'll never look on her; mild, or come not near me; noble, or not I for an angel; of good discourse, an excellent m
usician, and her hair shall be of what colour it please God. Ha! the prince and Monsieur Love! I will hide me in the arbour. Withdraws Enter DON PEDRO, CLAUDIO, and LEONATO DON PEDRO Come, shall we hear this music? CLAUDIO Yea, my good lord. How still the evening is, As hush'd on purpose to grace harmony! DON PEDRO See you where Benedick hath hid himse
lf? CLAUDIO O, very well, my lord: the music ended, We'll fit the kid-fox with a pennyworth. Enter BALTHASAR with Music DON PEDRO Come, Balthasar, we'll hear that song again. BALTHASAR O, good my lord, tax not so bad a voice To slander music any more than once. DON PEDRO It is the witness still of excellency To put a strange face on his own perfection. I pray th
ee, sing, and let me woo no more. BALTHASAR Because you talk of wooing, I will sing; Since many a wooer doth commence his suit To her he thinks not worthy, yet he wooes, Yet will he swear he loves. DON PEDRO Now, pray thee, come; Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument, Do it in notes. BALTHASAR Note this before my notes; There's not a note of mine that's worth th
e noting. DON PEDRO Why, these are very crotchets that he speaks; Note, notes, forsooth, and nothing. Air BENEDICK Now, divine air! now is his soul ravished! Is it not strange that sheeps' guts should hale souls out of men's bodies? Well, a horn for my money, when all's done. The Song BALTHASAR Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more, Men were deceivers ever, One foot
 in sea and one on shore, To one thing constant never: Then sigh not so, but let them go, And be you blithe and bonny, Converting all your sounds of woe Into Hey nonny, nonny. Sing no more ditties, sing no moe, Of dumps so dull and heavy; The fraud of men was ever so, Since summer first was leafy: Then sigh not so, & c. DON PEDRO By my troth, a good song. BALTH
ASAR And an ill singer, my lord. DON PEDRO Ha, no, no, faith; thou singest well enough for a shift. BENEDICK An he had been a dog that should have howled thus, they would have hanged him: and I pray God his bad voice bode no mischief. I had as lief have heard the night-raven, come what plague could have come after it. DON PEDRO Yea, marry, dost thou hear, Baltha


